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LIMITED 

August 02, 2021 
To, 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. The BSE Limited 
Exchange Plaza Bldg. Department of Corporate Services, 
5th Floor, Plot No.C-1 1s floor, New Trading Ring 
‘G’ Block, Near Wockhardt, Rotunda Building, 
Bandra Kurla Complex Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Mumbai 400 051. Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001. 
Fax:26598237/38 Fax : 22723121/3719/ 2037/2039 
Symbol: DCW Scrip Code : 500117 

Dear Sir(s)/ Madam, 

Sub: Newspaper Publication - Financial Results 

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith extracts 
of the Un-audited Financial Results for the first quarter ended June 30, 2021, 
approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held on July 
30, 2021, published in the newspapers viz. Financial Express (English) and 
Financial Express (Gujarati). 

This is for your information and records. 

  

    

Thanking You, 
Yours faithfully, 

: a 
For DCW Limited) 2 47 SN 
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Sr. General Manager (Legal) & Company Secretary 
Membership No. ACS-22527 

  

DCW LIMITED 
HEAD OFFICE : 
"NIRMAL" 3RD FLOOR, NARIMAN POINT, MUMBAI-400 021. 
TEL.: 2287 1914, 2287 1916, 2202 0743 TELEFAX: 22 2202 8838 
REGISTERED OFFICE : DHRANGADHRA - 363 315 (GUJRAT STATE) 
Email: ho@dcwltd.com, Website: www.dcwltd.com, CIN-L24110GJ1939PLC000748 

 



SATURDAY, JULY 31, 2021 

4 WWW.FINANCIALEXPRESS.COM 

FPeguiatons 2015, fre Campy hay onlermt 

meen te Company haking shares in ether phyacil or coma 
frnizee for mw om Auapaat 1H, 20 borg toe Cat dat, may cat reer vee elroy 
The remote a-verey pane on Wecronay, August 18. 2071 00} 

JAM) and wil end on Friday, August 20, 202 (8:00 PM) and the eemote e-rntng| 
mocuie sal bi atid thoveaiot, Thr renslls Of vom mare? be elaciare Be St 
ted uredor Boe Polar! hen anid wi wind Bo potent et tren Company's Yuba 
The mambor may parscoatn nine gare menting even ahr wearer Wa! ter 
pprivonraeonavare ul tha fot Ba alowed ko @.vele apis in the manag 
{arson mt ire mracevced hw Rajat of ween xt Regge of ert cnr 
ecard bbe ple on el lure el a ey of rr ogo 

fevasgit tw giteend posing Apance, oft acquis eharwe afar spicr. ote le Acey ara 
oso cu oda aggat 14, 2029 can as paropae amc weir H © ysng Be gen mney | 
| E-FOTNO OW THE ORY OF THE Aakt Te wocecre for Vra on ey of Pa 
JG ie aero ns a PRYLHOTR arturo arcane vor me But Pn nC ta 

ing w-vOr, poate refer ta the Frecuarty Ase 
ol avilable oF deme vaRingindlia.comn uncer Fete 

inlindia.com be case of dfictins| 

  

ALKALI METALS 
Place: Hyderabad 89-15.8 Vestate Ray 
Bate July 30, 2021     

  

the IEPF, following the procedure meritionéd in the Fel 

Sharehoiders may note that following the proveions of the Rules, tha Company will 
be issuing duplicale stare ceriéicales in eu of fhe criginad share certiicates for the| 
purpose of transfering them to the IEPF, upc wich the original shaver cent fcaies| 
will stand automatically cancelled. 

tn case ne camemunicalion ts rocetved turn the concemed sherchoigers whnthor 
holding shares in ptysacal or in demterinliesd form, by October 15, 2021, the] 

Company shall ivliate such sles as may be necassary 1p iranster those shares and 
dividend ta the IEPF, following tha mathod prescribed in ihe Rules, 
‘Sharanaiders having quary ln This Megan ore raquAste to cantact me Raciatrar 
and Shore Transtar Agent of the Company, Skyline Financial Sereoes Private] 
Limaed, Mr, Alok Gautam, Gompllangs Otticar, D - 183A, 1" Fisos, Okhia irdustrial 
Area Phase » 1, New Oelhi » 110020, Contact No = O11-80450183 to 187) 
e-mak complancessiskyinerta.oom. 

  

For Dhani Services Limited 
(larmerty Indiabulls Ventures Lirited) 

Place: New Deihd ae 
Bint duly 98,2087 Lan eee Company Sacratary & Gomeliance Ofice 
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Total Inoaene trem operations 
Net Prote / (L038) bofatt tax for the period 
Met Prote / (Loss) after tax for the period 
Total Comprehensive Income tor the paricet 
(Comprising Profit (Lose) tor the period (after tune) 
and Other Compechenaive incore (aftor tax}) 
Equity Share Capra of face value of fis. 2/- each, 
Eaering Per Share (of Rs. 2/- each) 
for contmuing and discontinued operstions} 
not snaualised) 
1. Base 
2 Dituted   

52,050. 7 
2070.59 
17.21 
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inated Americans, accocaing 
to data collected by the CbC 
as of July 24 that was cited in 

the internal presentation. 

But the agency does not 
track all mild or asympto- 
matic infections, so the actual 
incidence may be higher. 

Infection with the Delta 
variant produces virus 

amounts in the airways that. 
are tenfold higher than what 
is seen in people infected with 
the Alpha variant, which is 

also highly contagious, the 
document noted. 

The amount of virus ina 
person infected with Delta is 
a thousandfold more than 
what is seen in people 
infected with the original ver- 
Man atthauinin aancedinwda 
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TP NORTHERN ODISHA DISTRIBUTION LIMITED 

TPNGOL 
The TP Northern Odisha Distribution Limited invites tenders (2 part bidding) from eligible vendors for the 
following packages to be done for TPNODL 

5. 
  

   
  

  

   

  

ROSSARI BIOTECH LIMITE 
(AN ene DROS ARI 

  

  
            
  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

                  

          

  

audefas mézta 
useiicduellara dieeall ols as ulesan{ som wlan) 

Grenu, ane on Faerve( 3) 24a dance Gneanes 1( 2 }arench 
Wa Aza msde dias (ssaiai) 

            

      
    

  

  

  

    Place ; MUMBAI 

  

Tender Enquiry No, ‘Work Desorption Last Date of FEE | Tender Fea! EMD | Lest Date of Bid fi 
Submission Amount Rs.) | Submission Ll tnabatalinegieesa grat 

FBNODLOTiaba1-2 |Rale Contract for T1AV and SakV | 08.08.2021 Fs, S000) i.te 2001 wl eeeicewlell armel atel ae 
045 Old 31.07.2021 | Associated Works {Construction / Rs. 6,00,000 | upto 16:00Hrs ral A Matilde i (AA UTR, Loe LTR a) a CL 

Augmentation} in PAN TPNOOL : 2X(a) ae taba bed sul ai D8 Ham ede MDs gle CaNPa tae") 
7, |TPRODLOTaN21-2a7 | Rata Contract for 33kV Bay TaaeRaT Fs S007 was 2027 Ge aarh Sataad jae ae, ive 
Sete ane See ele acide ae ated da, SL ATH ud ead een MA 

(ar satan ate al, i /WPNODLOTAUE aa [RC for GRID Ava SOT ‘enaaor | Re sooo @bBz0zT “Bia innene toa sporeiona pbs chee nab evap aes teen 
na? Otd.37.07 2021 | Substations tn PAN TPNOOIL. Rs. 1,50,000 | upta 15:00He5 et Prot for tha period (bafea Tix, Exceptional tame andar Fuh cl otis alge len 9 a 

For detailed tender documents, please visit Tender section on website: https://www.tpnodi.com (Tender) Extaordrary thr) 328 108858 788 atu 
Interested bidders to submit Tender Participation Fea and Authorization Letter through email before tabulated Net Prof tor the nviad before tx (afer Excentora ere andor ition coisa 2 el 
timings above, after which link from TPNODL ¢-tender shall be shared. All future communication regarding the bores} RLS 1068.38 Pu) agree 0208, arch CALL stn esa 
fonder, bid submission. Carrigendum / Amendrnnrt atc. wil be don with participating bidders anly, tiraugh TPNODL, Nat Prat forthe peri ter tax {har Exoapticna a andor aan est Bee IBEYAPOLMAPHP. CHOON. 204164 
E- Yonder system. Sd. VIPIN CHAUHAN -H.0.D. (Contracts) MEAS 00.48 1a eee AG a coolest ponies sort eae 

“Titel Comprehensive Insoene fr tha gearing (Chenprising Prost (Ln 
to ax} M84 01.82 rez 
Paid up Equfy Share Copal (Face valuo of Ra, 2 por stare) 0088 1386 +181 

hep fi nt Che Ely esa INVITATION FOR 
p ch erect teferare) we) ose | ous | ETE eel auc ‘Wadalte > mre dati cart, Eee E. car : cmalacipatcesref.oem CN: L2A130G/10% Disa (Not srvalred 448" ‘sar Fira 

Paar aL aaa as eer my ‘Addienal Information on Standalone Finencal Results i ax follows Essypoliy Inaurance Web Aggregators Pvt. Lid., having Its offce at 
POs ee ea Quarter ended 9th Flose, Tawar C, Logix Park C-28 & 29, Sector-62, Noida i Logis: Cybor 

me Particulars 201301, invites expressionsof ineres! fom interested partes for 

‘io, (a) outright purchase of all its fixed assets (Including office equipment, 
eee furniture and computer paraphemalia}on an “as ls where Is", and 

1, | Total Incera trom: Bolo urine parca am ene of all the proprietary software 
2 | Net Profit (Loss) Ibefore tx for the pariod {e)_ Prot After Tax. tb) ing 

3. | NetProfit/ (Loss) after-tax forthe pend Notes: 
4. | Total Gomprehensive Income for she “The Gece! nance haben fey adrocnemendet by be hud aero ar bythe Boar of Oke. 

Pilepeteiabiaterth one le ow Eee ae se Eel otek rancor ode aon 33 SE 
5. | Equity Share Capital of face vals of As. 2 an, 5251} s22ner| s22ner| 5.22081 gat ‘ are 
6. | Garning Per Share (of Rs. 2/- each) -yedsteat te Companyl.e, wwaurcasar, 

and. ruad operators) ‘3. The prcesds roan’ Shares, whichhas been concuited| ‘he not been uitiieed Accordingly. we cho mot 
eran mem gman mene hr ended 30h Jue 02, 

4. Basic ost ozs) aay! ate 2 Diluted ost 025 0.38) ns For ROSSARI BIOTECH LIMITED


